Armstrong, Charles James by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME 1N FULL ARMSTRONG Charles Janes 
DATE OF BIRTH: 29.12 .1910 DATE JOINED COMPANY: 6 • 6 • 51 
PLACE OF BIRTH : 
R.C. 
BRANCH 
6.6.51 CAIRNS 
" 
Engi neer, effic· 
Dismiss ed on relin 
MARRIED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
POSITION HELD DATE LEFT 
Sales Rep. H'w~re Engineer attac ed 
& Agency Departme ts. 
ent & comp_eten t. s rep. 
uishing Kelly & L wis Age 
Married 
£840 
REMARKS 
e 
a tisf actory 
cy 
<PER ANNUM > 
INCREASES RECEIVING SALARY AT PRESENT DATE AMOUNT 
• • 31.3.57 • • • 1000 • • Bonus: £25. 
• • 31_.3.5g • • • 1000 • • Bonus: £25. 
• • 31.3.59 100 • 1100 • Bonus: £50. 1.10M9 44 1144 . Special increase. 4 3 .3. • • 1149 4 • Bonus: £50. 
31.3.61 1261 . • Bonus_ £50 
31.3.62 1271 8 
31.3.63 1271 8 
11.3.64 1115 12 Bonus £50 
31. 3. 65 1367 12 II £50 
30. 6.66 78 $3120 
B .P . 8t CO . LTD. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME ARMSTRONG, Charles James 
WHERE EMPl..OYED 
DATE JOINED 
REMARKS 
y 
. vairns 
b.6.51 DATE I.EFT 
~ales repre entative, -~rdware LJept. 
R.C., 39 years, married, £840 p.a. 
